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Abstract
Introduction: The mouth is the portal for life-sustaining water and food. It is also a primary mechanism for human
communication. The purpose of using oral hygiene aids like chewing stick and toothbrush is to attain good oral hygiene
compatible with good oral health. Unfortunately, the practice when not performed appropriately, may result into unwanted ill
effects such as recession of the gingival tissues, trauma to soft tissues and abrasion of dental hard tissues. The most widely
used oral hygiene aids are toothbrushes with toothpaste. Other oral hygiene aids include dental floss, chewing stick and
interproximal brush. Dental floss is an interdental cleaning agent that is effective for cleaning plaque and debris from
interproximal surfaces of the teeth.
Objective: To evaluate the oral hygiene aids used in a rural community in Nigeria.
Methodology: A cross sectional study of 268 participants was carried out at Ozalla model primary health centre, Ozalla health
centre and Umueze Awkunanaw health centre, located in Ozalla community and Umueze Awkunanaw community
respectively. Ethical clearance for this study was sought and obtained. Permission was sought from the head of each health
centre, while individual verbal consent (not written to encourage anonymity) was obtained from the respondents before giving
out the pre-tested questionnaire which was interviewer-administered.
Data was analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 20.
Results: 82.5% of the participant’s uses toothbrush only as oral hygiene aid, 14.5% uses chewing stick while 3% uses
toothbrush and chewing stick alternatively. 67.2% of the respondents brushes once a day while 32.8% brushes twice a day. 1%
of the respondents uses dental floss as interdental cleaning aid while over 60% uses toothpick. The age of the participants was
18years to 86 years with a mean age of 32.4 ± 13.3 years. The predominant occupation was farming and small scale
business/trading. P values < 0.05 were accepted as being statistically significant. P-value = 0.035, P- value = 0.026.
Conclusion: The use of dental floss and other oral hygiene aids is important for the prevention of gingivitis, periodontitis and
interproximal caries/ dental caries. The use of dental floss is still not optimal despite its potential benefit. This may be due to
lack of knowledge of what dental floss is, knowledge of how it is been used, cost and availability.
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Introduction
The mouth is the portal for life-sustaining water and food. It
is also a primary mechanism for human communication.
The purpose of using oral hygiene aids like chewing stick
and toothbrush is to attain good oral hygiene compatible
with good oral health [1]. Unfortunately, the practice when
not performed appropriately, may result into unwanted ill
effects such as recession of the gingival tissues, trauma to
soft tissues and abrasion of dental hard tissues [2]. The
promotion of good oral hygiene is advocated and supported
by the World Health bodies [3-5]. Effective and efficient oral
hygiene practices are an essential tool for achieving good
oral health [6]. The use of dental floss and other oral hygiene
aids for the cleaning of contact surfaces is also important for
effective plaque removal [5]. The most widely used oral
hygiene aids are toothbrushes and toothpaste. Other oral
hygiene aids include dental floss, chewing stick and
interproximal brush. These products are used based on
personal choice or advice from oral health-care workers [7].
Chewing sticks are commonly used as oral hygiene tool in
various parts of the world. The choice of chewing stick
depends largely on traditional preference rather than clinical
effectiveness. It is an affordable oral hygiene tool and
additional benefits are derived from its functional aspect of

chewing as jaw exerciser as well as reflex induction of
saliva which is beneficial to the oral hygiene [8]. Chewing
stick has remained a common and acceptable teeth cleaning
agent in different parts of the world, especially in
developing countries despite the widespread use of
toothbrushes and toothpaste [9-10]. Apart from use of the
chewing stick for regular mouth cleaning based on
availability, cost, socio-cultural and therapeutic reasons,
religious reasons have consistently contributed to the
increasing prevalence of the use of this form of teeth
cleaning agent [11]. The use of toothbrush and chewing sticks
for teeth cleaning are common in most communities in
Cameroon, with chewing stick use appearing to be high in
the northern part of Cameroon [12].
Dental floss is an interdental cleaning agent that is effective
for cleaning plaque and debris from interproximal surfaces
of the teeth. It has been found to be effective for the
prevention and control of periodontal diseases because of its
ability to reduce the level of plaque accumulation. Proper
use of interdental cleaning agents is a desirable personal
characteristic that should be encouraged among the
populace [13]. The use of dental floss has been found to be
effective in the prevention of gingivitis, periodontitis and
interproximal caries [14]. The use of dental floss is still not
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optimal despite its potential benefit. This may be due to the
mixed evidence of its effectiveness, lack of knowledge of
what dental floss is, and limited availability [13].
Various methods of tooth cleaning have been devised to
maintain oral hygiene and these methods vary from country
to country and from culture to culture [9]. The oral hygiene
measures in certain population are adapted depending on
factors, such as cultural background, religious norms,
educational level, and socio-economic status. In Africa in
particular, the use of chewing stick is very popular, this
most times is influenced by certain cultural and religious
factors or simply the preference for it [15-16]. Gender
preferences is also a deciding factor among many groups as
seen in some communities where the men may use chewing
stick while chewing gum Arabic is the preferred choice for
the women [16]. The oral self-care with teeth cleaning agents
like toothbrush and toothpaste, or chewing stick varies from
country to country, from urban to rural area, and culture to
culture [17-18]. Twice a day tooth brushing and the use of
inter-dental cleaning aids are not common features in
Africa. The maintenance of optimum oral health is
dependent on dental visits and the efficacy of oral self-care,
which includes the use of tooth brushes, dental floss and
other inter-dental aids [19].
Report has it that many individuals especially in this part of
the world believe that the harder the bristles of their
toothbrushes, the more effective the toothbrush as they have
the sense of accomplishment after their tooth brushing.
While there might be psychological satisfaction from the
use of such hard textured toothbrushes [20], there is the
increased danger to both the hard and soft tissue within the
mouth as the gingivae will be more predisposed to
recession, while the tooth will be more predisposed to
cervical abrasion. Some studies have even attempted to
compare the effectiveness of chewing sticks in plaque
removal to that of the toothbrush. Results of such studies
have been highly encouraging, they reported no difference
in the cleaning capacities of the toothbrush and chewing
sticks [21]. A previous study in Nigeria shows that, apart
from toothbrush and toothpaste, chewing stick, charcoal and
ordinary water were the oral hygiene tools that were also
used and the choice of cleaning material was found to be
associated with their level of education [22]. Oral hygiene
measures have been practiced by different populations
globally since antiquity. The oral hygiene measures in
certain population are adapted depending on factors, such as
cultural background, religious norms, educational level, and
socio-economic status the widely used methods for
maintaining oral health are toothbrushes and dentifrices.
Previous epidemiological studies in Tanzania have shown
that Tooth cleaning devices commonly used include plastic
toothbrushes (52-68%), chewing sticks (26-32%), both
plastic toothbrushes as well as chewing sticks (17.0%), and
dental floss (1%) [23-24]. Most of the rural population that
constitutes about 85% of the general population in Tanzania
uses chewing sticks rather than the toothbrush [25].
Younus and Qureshi in 2016 from a study in Pakistan [26]
reported that 90% of the respondents used toothbrush with
toothpaste as oral hygiene tool and 51.3% brushed twice a
day. Agbor and Azodo in 2013 from a study [12] conducted
in Cameroon reported that 85% of the respondents used
chewing stick as oral hygiene aids and was higher among
males than females. Umanah and Braimoh in 2017 from a
study conducted in Port Harcourt, Nigeria reported [7] that

63.3 % of the participants brushed twice a day while
Osadolor et al., from a study [1] conducted in Enugu, Nigeria
in 2019 reported that 85.2% of the respondents used
toothbrush as oral hygiene aids.
Bukar et al., in 2012 from a study conducted in North-east
Nigeria [27] reported that 89.9 % of the respondents used
toothbrush as oral hygiene aids and 55.8% brushed twice a
day. Akaji and Uguru in 2010 from a study [16] conducted in
Enugu, Nigeria reported that 48.3 % of the respondents used
chewing stick as oral hygiene aids while 42,2% used
toothbrush with toothpaste. Braimoh and Ilochonwu from a
study in Nigeria reported [19] that 5.3% of the participants
used dental floss as inter-dental cleaning aids, while Opeodu
and Gbadebo in 2017 from a study [20] conducted in Ibadan,
Nigeria reported that 94,1% of the participants used
toothbrush as oral hygiene aids and 60.4% brushed once
daily.
There are various studies and reports of oral hygiene aids
used in other parts of the country, Africa and the World. The
aim of this study is to determine the oral hygiene aids used
in a rural community in order to contribute to the existing
data on oral hygiene aids in Nigeria and the West African
sub-region. It will also compare findings with published
reports from Nigeria and other countries of the World.
Material and Methods
The study was conducted on participants who presented at
Ozalla model primary health centre, Ozalla health centre
and Umueze Awkunanaw health centre, located in Ozalla
community and Umueze Awkunanaw community
respectively, at the time of the study. [December 2018 –
April 2019] Ozalla model primary health centre, Ozalla
health centre and Umueze Awkunanaw health centre are the
primary health centre offering primary health care services
to Ozalla and Umueze Awkunanaw community respectively.
Umueze Awkunanaw town and Ozalla town are part of the
thirty- three (33) towns that make up Nkanu -West local
Government Area of Enugu State, Nigeria [28]. The area is
largely rural and its inhabitants are primarily farmers, smallscale business people and traders. Nkanu-West Local
Government area of Enugu State is one of the seventeen
(17) local government areas of Enugu State and has its
headquarters at Agbani [28]. Ethical clearance for this study
was sought and obtained. Permission was sought from the
head of each health centre, while individual verbal consent
(not written to encourage anonymity) was obtained from the
respondents before giving out the pre-tested questionnaire
which was interviewer-administered. Participants were
equally selected from each community. Data were analysed
using a computer software programme, Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 20. P values < 0.05
were accepted as being statistically significant.
Results
A total of 268 participants were seen and examined, 126(47
%) were males and 142(53%) were females (Table 1). The
age of the participants was 18years to 86 years with a mean
age of 32.4 ± 13.3 years. 82.5% of the participants uses
toothbrush only as oral hygiene aid, 14.6% uses chewing
stick while 3% uses toothbrush and chewing stick
alternatively (Table 2). 67.2% of the respondents brushes
once a day while 32.8% brushes twice a day (Table 3). 1 %
of the respondents uses dental floss as interdental cleaning
aid while over 60% uses toothpick. The predominant
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occupation was farming and small scale business/trading.

measure in the prevention of periodontal disease and dental
caries.

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents
Variable

Number
Gender
Male
126
Female
142
P-value = 0.035
Age group (yrs)
Less than 30
138
30-49
99
50-69
23
70 and above
8
268
Level of education
Primary
39
Secondary
141
Tertiary
67
None
21
268

Percent
47
53

51.5
36.9
8.6
3
100
14.6
52.6
25.0
7.8
100

Table 2: Oral hygiene aids used by the respondents
Oral hygiene aids used
Toothbrush
Chewing stick
Toothbrush& chewing stick
Total

Number
221
39
8
268

Percent
82.5
14.5
3
100.0

Table 3: Frequency of tooth cleaning
Variable
Once daily
Twice daily

Number
180
88
268

Percent
67.2
32.8
100

P-value = 0.026

Discussion
Poor oral health reflects social inequalities. Hence, the
prevention of oral diseases should be a priority in developed
and underdeveloped countries in the world [29]. Several
tooth-cleaning materials are employed by people in different
parts of the world for personal hygiene purposes. In this
study, 82.5% of the participants uses toothbrush only as oral
hygiene aid which was slightly less than previous report of
85.2%- 90% [1,26-27]. Inter-dental area is the most common
site of plaque retention and the most inaccessible to
toothbrush, as a result toothbrush is not enough to remove
dental plaque from inter-dental areas; this could be
complemented by the use of dental floss daily. The use of
dental floss in this study was very low and this is in
agreement with previous reports [23-24]. This result indicates
that improvement in knowledge toward the use of dental
floss is needed. Intervention to increase the knowledge and
subsequent use of regular flossing is essential.
Twice a day tooth brushing and the use of inter-dental
cleaning aids are not common features in Africa [19]. While
twice a day tooth brushing seems to be an established
practice in several industrialized countries [31], this practice
is far from being realised in several other countries [32] In
this study, 67.2% of the respondents brush their teeth once a
day, this was less than report of other studies of once a day
tooth brushing [19, 30] The importance of good oral hygiene
practice in the prevention of periodontal disease and dental
caries cannot be overemphasized. Most of the respondents
in this study used tooth brush and tooth paste, which is a key

Conclusion
The use of dental floss and other oral hygiene aids is
important for the prevention of gingivitis, periodontitis and
interproximal caries/ dental caries. The use of dental floss is
still not optimal despite its potential benefit. This may be
due to lack of knowledge of what dental floss is, knowledge
of how it is been used, cost and availability.
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